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Vol. 1. No. 279.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day excqpt Sunday at
609 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

,, suiisciui'tion ijTwjtes.

Per Month, nnywhoro ln'MfioH'ii- -
wallan Islands tf .',$& '

Per Yenr. ,Pfi?tt 00
1X Vaiih iuilwitf1 tr Atnndnn

Canaan, or Mexico 10 00'
Jfor.tYoar, postpaid, othor ioroigmw.

Countries 13 00
I'nynulo Invnrlnlilv In Atlvnnoo. A

Tolephono 250. r. OBox 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Just -:- - Arrived

A NEW INVOICE

OP THE

t. D. Corsets
Wo beg to call special nttontion to the

P. 0. LINEN

AND TUB.

P. D.

Summer Corsets

Of which wo carry All Sizes in Stock.

B.F.Ehlers&Co.
FORT STREKT.

mm
& mvrKl'VZTZmtiy,

For . Family Use !

Just Received, ox "0. 0. Funk," n cargo of

Wellington, Depaafs B&iJ, Coal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. io the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., I'D
230-lr- a

HUSTAOE & CO.
-- DEALERS IN

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at the very lowest market
rates. Telphono No. 414.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on A

UOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots ero Very Cheap nnd Bold
on Easy Terms.

Desirablo Acre Tracts near the city and
othor Properties for snlo.

BKUOI3, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands,

BOa Fort Streot, near Kins.
TELcrnoNR 007. P. O. Uox 821.

To Let or Lease.

Tim UESlUFNOnOFMltS.A.LONG,
ouo inilo from poatofllco. Largo houso with
fnrnituro. .Four bod rooniH, parlor, large
dluiug room, pantry, kitchen, hath rooms,
hot nnd cold water, with patent cloHots,
servant houses, stables, horso paddook,
garden and tret s. A charming location.

Apply to J ALTHKI) MAGOON.
t( Morcliuut st., next 1'oatoUkoi

A TERRIBLE CASE OP
ECZEMA

V CURED Vc

Avars Sarsaparilla
SJrs. j:. AVyatt, of Port Itoml, Wont

lllndmnnh, So. Australia, write of
tlm iat condition of her little ilniinh-to- r,

whojo portrait sho also Rends I

fcm '-- ." c.i-"- .. .'. ."" -- ' iS
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"My daughter was nflllctcd with
Eczema of tho most aggravated
typo. Thu disease first appeared In
eruptions on her head, then her hair
began to fall out, and in spito of
tho best medical advice and treat-
ment she grew steadily worse. Tho
sores were full of matter and wero
extremely offensive. Her eyes be-
came affected, and sho was, in truth,
In a terrible state. My noighbors
wero very sympathetic and tookgreat interest in tho case. They
persuaded mo to trv Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, and I am most thankful to
be ablo to say that this wonderful
medicine completely restored my
daughter's health. She has now as
good a head of hair as anyono could
wish, her eyes aro perfectly well,
and she Is a fine girl of eight ycara
with every prospect of growing up
to bo a strong and healthy woman'

AYER'S
SHRSAPARILLA
Sold Hedah at the World's Chlel Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents for tho Repnblio ot Hawaii.

IDg
I

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

?KOJf JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1805.

Cases.
G E Mnnim & Co.' a extra

dry 30,831
Pominury it Greno 11,798
Moet & Ohiuulnn 9,608
Hoidsieok & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.C01
Louis Roederoi 3.438
Lluiiuirt 3,136
Perrier Jouot 3.28G
Crroy & Co 1.785
Vve. Olicquot 2,378
Bonobe Sec 992
Delbeck & Co 728
St. Mnrcoi.ux 334
Krugife Co 270
Ohas. Hoideiock .., 355
Various . ... 5.419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

dole ARonts for G. II. Mnmm & Co.
for tho Hauuiinn Islands.

1 24-t- f

W, R, RILEY,
Sign Writer

GENERAL PAINTER.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

Leave orders at Sanders' Ex-
press oflico, King Street, neur
Port. Tolophono 80.

HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15. 1896.

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION.

run sKMAxt: uim.s tim: t.ivi:
srooK i.ttiouri.M uiLi..

Th lloitvn Itoreltc Petltlmii' ou
Nlltulny TuiBi--t Nliootlus No llllla
to liii liitrodtK-vr- i Alter April SsH.

FoiiTY-Firri- i Day', A'WlITj 15.

TUT. BKNATE.

Aftor Hie opening preliminaries
the Committeo ou Public Lands
nnd Intornal Improvomonts to
whom was roforrod Section 2, of
Sonato Bill, No. 25, for tho inser-
tion of a provision for tho in-

spection of buildings during con-
struction, reported tho following
clause:

"It shall bo tho duty of tho
Chief Engineer of tho Eire De-
partment to inspect n4 buildings
and structures hereafter built
within the Eire limits of Honolulu
to seo that tho pormits
granted by tho Commission are
complied with according io law
and to mako report to tho Com-
mission."

Tho Act to nmond tho law re-

lating to tho importation of live
stock camo up on tho third read-
ing. ' a

Senator "Wright moved 'that tho
Act go into effect sixty days aftor
its publication.

Senator McCandless moved to
indefinitely postpono action on
tho bill. Tho Senator then argued
that the bill endangered tho Re-
ciprocity treaty and road extracts
from letters and Minister Damon's
report in support of his motion.

Sonator Wntorhouso seconded
the motion.

Tho motion to inflofimtnlv nnof.
pono tho bill was lost.

luo nnal vote on tho passago of
tho bill stopd G and G, when Sona-
tor Baldwin camo in and voted
No.

Tho voto ou tho bill stood:
Ayes Kauhano, Lyman, Hock-

ing, Horner, Brown, Wright G.
xoos xortnrup, Ualclwm, Mc-

Candless, AVatorhouso, Schmidt,
Bice, Wilcox 7.

Tho bill prohibiting gambling
at ball gamos, etc., passed tho
third reading unanimously.

Sonato Bill No. 11, rolating to
ChinOEO immitrrntion. with tlm
House amoudmout, was taken up,
tho amendment concurred in and
tho bill finally passed.

Houso Bill No. 9, rolating to
tho improvement and widening
of Honolulu stroots, was taken up
and read tho first time. Under
suspension of tho rules tho bill
was road tho second timo and re-
ferred to tho Commitinn nn Pnlilm
Lands and Intornal Improve
ments.

Sonato Bill. No. 25. rolatinrr tn
tho firo limits and oreclion of
buildings in Honolulu, was noxt
in order on tho third roadiug, and
passed with tho committeo amend-
ment, Sonator Brown voting
No.

At 11 a. m. tho Sonato adjourn-
ed.

EouTV-Eir- ni Day, Awur, 15.

nOUSE OF ItEl'ltEbKNTATIVES.

On tho opening of tho session
this niornuiL' a conmimiifmtimt
was read from tho Sonato Btating
time uio election lor UoUncil o
State was fixed for Monday, April
20th.

Bop. Robortson from tho Judi-
ciary Committeo presented a re-
port on tho Act to amend tho law
relating to logacies, bequests and
inheritances, recommonding that
tho bill bo laid on tho tablo and
tha tho substitute pass. On
motion tho report was laid on tho
tablo to bo considered with tho
bill.

Bop. Bond pro&outed a minority
report on tho bill to restrict tar-g- ot

shooting on SundayB, in which
thoy doploro tho growing tendency

toward turning Sunday into a
dav i r.port rather than of rost,
but ualizo tho difficulty of dealing
with a subject on which public
opinion i3 so divided, but
nevertheless aro of tho opini-
on that, when necessary, tho
power of tho law should bo called

J to tho aid of thoso whoso peace
'and rest liuvo been disturbed.
rather than to uuconnige and abet
that which has proved to bo a
flourco of annoyance to thoso who
'hpye a right to look to tho law for
protection. Tho committeo aro
cognizant of tho fact that a largo
portion of tho community of Ho-
nolulu aro desirous of having th6
practico of target shooting on
Sunday stopped and believe that
such a procedure would tend to
tho intorosts of morality. In con-elusio- n

tho minority of tho com-
mittee rccommoud that tho bill bo
changed so n& to prohibit target
shooting on Sunday under a po-nal- ty

of 610 for oach offonso. Tho
roport is signed by Bops. Bond
and Ilaniiua, and was laid ou tho
tablo to bo considered with tho
bill.

Bop. WinBton presented a peti-
tion of business mon and othors
ngainst target shooting on Sunday
winch took tho same course. Bop.
Winston Baid tho party who ask-
ed him to present tho petition had
requested that only tho names on
tho first page bo read, as thoy
wore picked out as being the most
prominent.

Bop. Bichards imraedeatoly
moved that all tho names on tho
Bocond pago bo road instead of
thoso on tho first and it wbb so
ordered. Tho petition was signod
by about 400 names.

, Bop. Bond presented a further
petition on tho samo subjecf
signod by 270 persons.

Houso Bill. No. 15. fixinr tlm
tornis of tho Circuit Court of timo
iuiuu, whh lnuonuuciy postponeti.

In tho appropriation bill an
item of $8000 was inserted for
compiling and printing tho penal
nnd civil code.

On motion tho bill to prohibit
target shooting on Sunday was
made tho special order for Satur
day.

On motion of Bop. Bobortson
tho election of members of tho
Council of Stato was made tho or-
der of tho day for Tuesday.

Bop. Uanunn propounded tho
following questions to tho Minis-to- r

of Foreign Affairs:
1 Is tho govommout paying

nny mombors of tho Hawaiian
band abroad ?

2 Does tho band or its mom-
bors support tho prosout govern-
ment and havo any of thorn takon
tho oath of allegiance ?

Bop. Winston presented a cnn.
current resolution to tho effect
that no now bills be introduced in
oithor Houso nfter April 25th. ox- -
copt by mombors of tho Cabinet
or from committees of tho legisla-
ture

Bop. Bobortson favored tho
passago of tho resolution nnd said
it was timo tho Legislature was
beginning to seo tho end of tho
session. Sovoral bills wero yot to
bo introduced and it was timo thoy
woro hurried up. Ho thought tho
ton days allowed by tho resolution
was amplo for all tho bills that
woro yot to como in.

The resolution passed unanim-
ously.

At 11:50 tho Houso adjourned.

NOTIM or DOTH HOUSES.

Chaplain Peck is happy ovor
tho final passago of tho bill pro-hibitin- g

gambling at ball games,
bicycle meets and such like
events.

Senato deliberations aro fre-
quently disturbed by loud talkiug
on tho staircase and in tho roar of
tho room outsido tho fence.

Sonator Biowu'b opium bill nnd
tho roport of tho Liquor Comtnis-sio- n

seem to havo takon an ex-

tended vacation togothor.
Tho flag which is supposed to

fly from tho Executive building
while tho legislature is in session
was half an liour lato this morn-
ing.

Tho loan bills introduced by
Ministor Damon aro still in tho
hands of tho Hpouial Committeo
of tho Sonato.

NEW FIRE ALARM SIGNALS

WHICH GO INTO OVKIIATIOX AT
NIX O'CLOCK 'IONIUM r.

Aliirmi Will llprenricr lie Sounded
by tho Klectrlo Light WlilMlp

Niinihnra mid Ntilloim.

At G o'clock this ovoniug tho
new system of firo alaun signals
will bo inaugurated nnd tho uso
of tho old cracked boll discontinu-
ed. Tho alarm will bo sounded
by tho powerful whistlo of tho
Electric Light Works by short,
sharp blasts of tho whistlo of even
length, with a pause botweon tho
doublo figures. For instanco if
tho firo is at district 7, Bovon
short distinct whistlos will bo
blown; if it bo at district 53 there
will bo fivo short whistlos thon a
pause and threo whistlos. It will
bo noticed that tho lowest num-bo- r

on tho list is 4, which is to
prevent confusion arising from
tho numerous steamor whistles.

It will also bo noticod that all
doublo numbers, such as 22, 33
and so on. nnd nil mult.inlna nf 10
are loft out to prevent any possib
ility ot orror.

Tho stylo of alarm to bo intro-
duced by Chief Engineer Hunt
marks another ora of progress in
tho management of tho depart-
ment sinco it has boon under his
charge, ns it is really tho

of tho firo alarm box
system, 'absolutely necessary in nil
larger cities atuiitjii-only-rthnat-t- or

when it will bo intro
duced hero.

A description of tho oporation
of tho system which goes into ef-
fect this" evening will bo of inter-
est. A special wiro connects tho
central tolophono station with oach
of tho engino houses in tho city
and attached thoroto is a powerful
gong. In front of the tolophono
oporntor is a largo map of tho city
Bhowingall tho stroots and princi-
pal houses in black nnd tho now
lire districts in red. Tho oporntor
upon recoiviug nn nlnrm by tolo-
phono looks on tho map, locates
tho number of tho firo district and
touches a button accordingly. Thia
sounds a gong in oach engine house
simultaneously. At oach of tho
houses ono man will be especially
detailed to count tho ptrokosof tho
gong while tho othors aro gotting
m readiness to leave. On tho last
stroko tho watchman gives tho
number and location to tho drivor,
who by this timo has everything in
readiness, and tho onginos aro off
all at onco and ovory drivor know-
ing within a block or bo oxnetly
whoro tho firo is. It will bn rnml- -
ily scon that tho now system saves
much timo and will prevent nny
confusion or misdirection.

Ohiof Engiuoor Hunt has boon
working on this schomo for n long
timo ngainst ninny obstnclcs, and
it was witli a sigh of roliof that ho
gave a Bulletin reporter tho
above particulars and said ho had
finally givon tho department an-oth- or

boost towards increased
oflicioncy.

Ohiof Engiuoor Hunt is dosorv-iu- g

of praise for his constant ef-

forts to incroaso tho oflicioncy and
capacity of tho Eire Department
and ameliorate tho condition of
tho mon employed undor him.
By his recont efforts ho has ob
tained an increase of $10 por
month in tho pay of tho
hosomou, and by a recont
order of tho Board ot Eiro
Comuiisbionors ho has been en-
abled to giva them nearly twice as
much liborty ns before In addi-
tion to his regular duties tho
Sonato today has mndo him tho
official inspector of all buildings
hereafter orectod in tho fire limits.
With tho prolmblo establishment
of another station at Makiki tho
chief's duties will also bo increas-
ed. Altogether it will bo soon
that tho position of Ohiof En-
giuoor of tho dopartmont is no
sinecure and that tho prosont in
I'timlioiit more than uavns his
BRlnry.

fcdti MMtUim&i&s $ktfk&mJi ifckWbitvx J umi --.wfl4nMiE

Prick 5 Cents.

Following is tho list of signals
and location of stations, which
should bo cut out and pasted up for
future uso:

FUSE ALAltJI SIGNALS AND STATIONS.

4 Hotel and Fort.
o Hotel and Nuutnu.
G Hotol and Maunakea.
7 Hotel and Kichard.
8 Hotol and Punchbowl.
9 King and Kokauliko.

12 King and Nuuanu.
13 King and Fort.
14 King and .iiakea.
15 King and Punchbowl.
10 Queen and Maunakea.
17 Queen and Nuuanu.
18 Qucon and Fort.
19 Queen and Bichard.
21 Queen nnd South.
23 Knkanko.
21 Allen and Fort.
25 P. M. S. S. Co. whnrf.
20 Smith and Pauahi.
27 Borotnnin nnd Maunakea.
28 Boretania and Nuuanu.
29 Boretania and Fort.
31 Boretania and Emma.
32 Boretania and Punchbowl.
31 Nuuanu and Vineyard.
35 Nuuanu nnd School.
3G Nuunnu nnd Kunkini.
37 Nnunnu nnd Judd.
38 Lilihn nnd Judd.
39 Lilian and School.
41 Liliha and King.
42 King and Dowsott Lane.
43 Iwilei.
45 B. It. Depot.
4G School nnd Fort.
47 Punchbowl nnd Pauoa Bd.
48 Punchbowl nnd Emmn.
49 Punchbowl and Miller.
51 Kinau nnd Miller.
52 Kinnu nud Alnpni.
53 King and Alnpni.
51 Kiug nnd Knniolani.
50 Boretania and Kapiolani.
57 Yictoria and Lunalilo. '
53 Pensacola and Wilder Ave.
59 Ponsacola and Boretania.
01 Piikoi and King.
G2 Piikoi and Kinnu.
03 Piikoi and Lunalilo.
G4 Wilder Ave. and Kowalo.
G5 Wilder Avo. and Makiki.
07 Wilder Avo. and Punahou.
G8 Berotauia nnd Konumokn.
G9 Borotnnin nud Punnhou St.
71 Boyond Punnhou St.
72 King nnd Kenumoku.
73 Waikiki.
74 Harbor.

CJootl Hotel Property.
Henry Wntorhouso is

'

nbout to
plnco on snlo Bovornl piocos of ex-

cellent proporty, dosirnblo nnd
splendidly locnted. Notnblonmong
thorn is tho "Quoon Hotel," a largo
and handsomo building and
grounds with n lnrgo cottngo nnd
big lot ndjoiuing. Tho hotol rooms
nro lnigo, niry, well off tho

so ns to obvinto all possi-ilit- y

of unhealthy atmosphoro,
and tho building itself is com-
paratively now nnd needs no re-
pairs whatovor.

Tho location in linnllliful nml
pleasant, and tho neighborhood as
aristocratic as any m Honolulu.
The promises nro Biiitnblo for
oithor hotol or club houso pur-
poses, nnd thoro aro no drawbaoks
whatovor. Espocial montion may
bo mndo of tho coolness of tho
sleeping rooms, first rate sanitary
arrangomouts, oto.

Tliu I'orliiKiicne RIotH,

More complications aro arising
from tho Portuguoso riot on Sun-
day night. Lioutonant C. B. Wolls
of tho polico forco wns arrested
yesterday ovoning on complaint
of Manuol Abroy, who chnrgos
him with asbault with a doadly
weapon. Wells is tho officor who
fired his pistol on tho ground dur-
ing tho riot. In tho, District
Court this morning tho prosoou-tin- g

attornoy entered a nollo pros,
nnd ho wns discharged.

Hum Hull Kiipiillc.
Wall, Nichols Co. havo on hand

a comploto stock of lino base ball
supplies balls, glovos, masks,
bats, pads, and will also tako ord-
ers for uniforms. Spalding'n
Guide for 189G arrived on tho last
Australia.

Tho recent consus of Germany
shows a population ot 51,758,3Gk
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